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Ordinance No. 732 heretofore men-
tioned.

Dated February t, 192.
I.KM. L. UAOHAGEN.

Police JuiIkb of the City of
Klamath Falla, Oregon.

Approved:
KHKI) R. OODDAHD,

Mayor of the City of Klam-
ath Falla, Oregon.
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Main street North 66 deg. 30 min
East 145 feet from the Northwest
corner of Lot 1, Block 3 of West
Klamath Falls, Oregon; thence
South 17 deg. 50 mln. East 317.6
feet to line between Lots 3 and 4,
Block 3; thence South 6 deg. 45
mln. East 695.4 feet parallel to
South Riverside Streer; thence
South 56 deg. 30 mln. East 76.29
feot; thence South 89 deg. 80 min.
East 156 feet: thence South 47
deg. 15 mln.. East 263 feet to shore
ot Link River or Lake Ewauna;
thence North 22 deg. 45 mln. East
48.0 feet; thence North 6 deg. 15
min. West 254.0 feet; thence
North 28 dog. 45 min. West 636.24
feet; thence North 32 deg. 7 min.
West 446.60 feet to the southerly
side ot West Main Street: thence
South 66 deg. 30 min. West 42.0
feet to place ot beginning, con-
taining 6.14 acres, more or leas.

Parcel Two
Tract "A"

Beginning at a point which la
the Intersection of the East bonn
dnrv of South Riverside Street
with the South boundary of West!
Main Street. Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, in Section 32, Township 38
South. Range 9 East, W.M., thence
North 66 deg. 30 min. East 145
feot; thence South 17 deg. 60 mln.
East 317.6 feet to the Northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 3, West
Klamath Falls; thence North 24
deg. 06 min. West 167.62 teet;
thence South 83 deg. 15 mln.
West 150 feet to the Northwest
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Strap Slippers'
With
Narrow Backs
A dellshtfuUy easy black kid
crosn-Mru- with a ulandard meas-
ure forciurt and a back two
sizes smaller.

The pump fits comfortably on
all feet and grips firmly on the ,
slenderest of heels.

The reinforced steel shank pre-
vents any "gaping" at the sides.

!PE.!?KIJI
V 'hLAMa'th' XIa FALILal',1'fl'1

Bow & Discovered

Best Constipation Relief

rsr

Kn-- L ski
Mr. Joseph p. Gins of Brooklyn,N. Y, writes "In the past 20 yearsI have been constantly troubled with

constipation. Every remedy I fried
would work O.K. for a while but
sooa failed. Tb only remedy I have
been able to we steadily with goedresults have been Carter's Little Liver

'"-- ' don't guess when I take thenJ know I'm going to. feel relieved.uc at all drurxisu.

(Advertisement.)

25'
is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth

paste .
"

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

25

Smu4s G)' e M
Wav!'- - JoQauimea'

Hotel Manx i;

Powell St. at OFarrell,
SAN FRANCISCO

C?ose ioTheefres
end Shopping Dsrrcr.

Asewty
bentifks WICl MANX min

to Sit Irmal sew
fesfeKmsf nnnl dHn tte-- cw- -
I. tottr deltKSt U trwalc III

slfHnelsjrc 1 s buosss komtai I
fw Liii.il foci, cmitoej nt el the

mint intrresliag is AeKrki tU CMtnbstt
mosrwritirtl U is tie eslr kstd ntk
nnw,flf la Wter la every nxit : : i

"b j eurtops
iT5?f J.', HANAGCMfW .
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1

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Fains

iiiAll druf littt-- anil 65o lire fcnl tubs.
Caddies' Muueole (aslldei fonmj Jt

Better than a MustardPlaster

HI MM05H

Law No. 2094
In the Circuit court of the State ot M

Orexon, County of Klumath.
Frank C. Hramwell, Superintendent

of Hank for the State ot Ore-
gon, Plaintiff. ts. Clarence

Harris and Bertha Harris,
To Clarence Harris, above-name- d

Ijefcndant:
. In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap- -

pear and answer the complaint filed
onuinni. juu in ine auove entutea
action, on or before the fourth day
or March, 1920, that being the laat
day of the date prescribed in the
Order for Publication of this sum-
mons made by the above entitled
court, the ICth day of January,
1926, and if you fall to appear,
pload, answer or otherwise move
within that time, for want thereof.
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In his com
plaint, as follows, Upon bis
first cause of action, the sum of
$6.83 with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, from
the 29th day of August. 1925, until
paid, and for a further sum of
135.00 attorney's feee; and upon his
second cause, of action tor the sum
of $816.59 with Interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the 7th day of November,
1921, until paid, and for the further
sum ot 1200.00 attorney's fees to- -

anl auacnea in tniB action.
Property of Bertha Harris: NE

"on SW,ot,Of Section 8.
(39) South. Ranee 10 East

Clarence Harris Dronertv: SV. at

the roadway running through said
tract) In Section 6, Township 39
South, Range 10 East, W. M., and
containing 72 acres; also all that
part of the E4 of the W of Sec-
tion 8, said Township and Range,
that lies north of the county road
running through the Eli of the
SWi said Section 8. and contain-
ing 96 acres, and containing In the
aggregate 168 acres. There Is ex-
cluded from this description 2 acres
In northeast quarter, southwest
quarter of Section 8. Township 38
S., Range 10 East. W. M. deed to
school district No. 11, Klamath
county, Oregon, to be sold to satisfy
plaintiff's demands herein.

This summons is served upon you,
the said defendant, by the publica-
tion thereof in the Klamath News,
a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Klamath Falls. Klamath
county, State of Oregon, and of gen-
eral circulation in said county and
state, once a week for six weeks,
consecutive and successive, the first
publication being made on the 19th
day of January. 1926. and the last
Publication being made on the 2nd
day of March, 1926, by order of the
Honorable A. L. Leavitt, Judge of
tne court aforesaid, which was
made, entered and filed In said court
ana ause on the 16th day ot Jan-
uary, 1926.

W. C. VAN EMON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

204-- 6 Hart building, Klamath Falls,
Oregon. J19.26F2.9.16.23.M2

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

the place for the hearing and set
tlement oi saiu account.

Dated: February 16. 1926.
R. C. GROESBECK,

Administrator of the Estate
ot Paul S. Mumford, De-
ceased.

F16.23 M2,9,16

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned, administrator nf the
estate of Loraine Griffin, deceared,
has filed in the County court of tho
State of Orecnn. for Klnmnrh rn.....!
ty the final account of his admi- n-

Dated: February 16. 1926.
J. W. DOLAN,

Administrator of the Estate
ot Loraine Griffin, De-
ceased.

F16.23 M2,9,16

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given
undersigned hT. .1,," ' i'j .1administratrix ot the estate of

cenaed. F2.9.16.23 M2

H EAD COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vmpora
apply ueeiy up nostrils.

Ovmr 21 Million Jara V.et Ytarlf

fraudi-- the government out of land Intersection with the center line of
In Uuk.-- nnd Union, from whom it Avenue; thence southerly

along the center line ot Lakevlewwas sought to. recover S . a.000. Avcnue ,0 the in,,rsectlon of Lake-Tho-

was no criminal action In- - view Avenue with the center line of
volved St. Francis Street: thence westerly

The suit occupied two weeks last alonK " ccmer li5e'St' KrancJs
. Street to a point which

m"n,n' Intersected by the center of the alley
It was alleged by the government, running north nd south through

according to Assistant U. S. Atlor-- . Blocks 6. 6. 15 and 16. Fairvlew

'"".. i:

An nf ,he P'Psr-- embraced

:i!!!V.!V,J"!!r!"l'"!!?arle"
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the center line of Portland Street
'with the WPHti.rlv l.otinit.irv linn nf...,

,""" """(Ja'ttnTnliwSl,
parallel to and touching the west- -

rn honlry nf 'lle I1 Central
Kit ( oinpany s railroad of..."to u.... ti - t .... c.intj irumr ,i ui Liynuu oireet.

uience westerly along ine center line
of Lytton Street to the center of tho

'nterseclr.it of I.vttnn Street and
Academy Street: thence southerly
along the center line of Academy
street to the center of Its Intersec- -
tion with Prest-ot- t Street, being a
P"in intersected by a line extended
between lots 9 and 10, Mlock 16.
Second Addltlun to Klamath Falls,
Oregon, extended westerly to the

'center of Academy Street: thence
. , . .. ..

aiiut iiib nruter line u.
Prescott Street to the intersection ot
inn center tinu in rrescoit otreut
wllti lh center linn of Hsrrlman.
formerly Shaft Street; thence
southweslerly along the center line
ot iiarriman Mrect to ine mtur- -
section of tne center line of Harrl- -

w,,h ,), renter line of
Fast Oregon Avenue' thence north- -

. ... ., n.
of Ka5t Oregon Avenue to lis!

Addition No. 2 lo Kiamoin f ans,
Oregon, exteuded to the center of St.
i.'n.ncls street: thence along the cen

unit; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
ir.ni MnnH.iv. the 1st dav of March,
1926, at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m.,
nt the Council Chambers in the City,
Hall of Klamath Falls. . Oregon, be

( thc
loi-

-

f .incUons nnd remon-- 1

o ...h.i iho construction
anil

"

uAtalla n of the said 8th

" -
, V.mTIIRn RESOLVED

ney statement lo the
court, that was In Union

corner of Lot 2. Block 3; thence
North 6 deg. 45 mln. West 110 Notlro is hereby given that the
feet along the East boundary of undersigned, administrator of tho
South Riverside Street to point of estate of Paul S. Mumford,

containing 0.503 acres, ed. has filed In the County Court
more or less, and being a portion, of tho State of Oregon, for Klam-o- f

Lots 1, 2, 3, in Block 3, West ath County the final account of his
Klamath Falls Addition to Klam- - administration of said estate, and
ath Falls, Oregon. ti)at said Court has appointed
Tract "D" March 22, 1926, at the hour of

Beginning at a point on the' 3:00 o'clock P. M. as the time and
East boundary of South Riverside 'th Court Room of said Court as
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nnd llaki r iu 1901. He ter lino of sold alley southerly to Its.

then returned lo his homo in Wis- - intersection wllh the center line of
Upham street: thence easterly alongconsfti. and Induced persons there ,.)nam SlrP(., t0 the southwest cor-l-o

come lo Oregon and make entries npr 0 Lot 26. Block 13, Fnlrview
of land. It was maintained. This Addition No. 1 to Klamath Falls,
lnn.1. the government said, later

south
0re0:

boundary
"""fe. Td ""f Vg"

went lo and olhers named lt0(.k 13 and the south boundary of
as defendant In tho soil. Llnkvillo Cemetery to the

Jiidgo lulil thai If the set- -' southeast corner of said
villo thence easterly to

tiers formed a plan It was not be-- j pe(!1;on 0f the center lino of
fore the entries were made, but aft- - ,imm street, formerly Nelson
erwards, and In that the raso the street, with the renter line of

would not be In violation "nt Street or Avenue: thence north-- .
erlv along tho center line of Crcs- -

of tho timber ami stone us
str(1(,t ()r Av(,n to tho )nter.

leged by the government. sortion of the center line of Cres- -

. . cent Avenue with the center line of
HIWiNltN! TO .MEET Portland Street; thence easterly

..o rruiied1 along the center line of Portlnnd
hi (.KNK. Feb.

tg fim(er of (he ntor8(.c.
News) A preliminary draTt of thejo of i0rtlund. Street with the

urogram of the nnniial district con-we- houndarv line of the Ceutral
Company's (Southern PacificPacifictin", to lievolition .ompy railroad right of

hold In Eugene August 23 nnd 2 1,
wn). ,he point of hcginnlng.

has been nnnnimcrd by (loorge H. An(I t),at said property above
chali nmn of the com- - scribed be and the Hame is hereby

of the local cl"tJ ' SSTir tl he
cSKae

bcnoflted
ot .aid

and
,vier

Street, which lies South 6 deg. 45
mln. East a distance ot 460 feet
from the intersection of the East
boundary line ot South Riverside
Street with the South boundary
line of West Main Street in Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, Section 32,
Township 38 South, Range 9 East,
W. M.; thence North 83 deg. 15
min. East 200 feet; thence South
6 deg. 45 mitt. East 605.4 feet;
thence North G. deg. 30 mln.
West 266.01 feet to n point on the
East boundary of Jouh Riverside
street: ukence alone said street
boundary North 6 dig. 45 mln.
West 120 feet; thenco North 88

fur mo to find u In the very midst
of thn sort of thing you like thai
fits you so Well."

Joanna settled bark, patiently and
quietly. The deep brown set Lied u
her oyes.

CHtl'Tl:!! Will
A Kiss

"Then you don't like my
Joanna said: "You don't

want nm to have what my money
li it ii made possible fur nic?"

"1 haven't said anything, of thai
niiiining." John declared. "I want
niithing else in the. world so much
n I want you to have hnpplncHH,
but I w Lili you could have w ith It

something of real Joy. taiiiH'iliing
of the Joy of doing thing, big
(liltiga. out of the oiiporf unllii-'- i thai
have rotne your way. I ntn nfi-nl-

you will never know Hint sort of
feeling. Perhaps It Is all right thai
you shoiildn t. Monoy will nionti
one tiling to you: It would mean
something else to uuv As It so
often does where love Is the bar-

gain. It has come between us."
"You iiii-i- i n that hecause of this

wo must give up glvo up each
oilier?" She wns still very quiet.
anil patient.

"What else can wo do? How Ir
thorn any room, or place for me?
The Utile house, Willi a parlor nud
kitrlirn that we planned would

hnrdly be serviceable to you notr,
would II?"

"Hut John, we could slill hiillil
Hint same house. That Is one thing
I want to do, right away."

' She
am I led a llllle. "Only we con make
it larger, and with morn to It than
Juki a kitchen nnd parlor foun

tains und'gnidi-ns- , and and
Hit) stairways nnd panelled halls we
lined to Juke about when wo saw
them III thn movies. Wo can hnvo
ull Ihoso tilings now John, that we
hi li Khcil iihout. II will he Just tho
houso we plnnneil. enlarged lo fit my
million. Will Ihero bo anything
wrong about that?"

She saw tho sluMiorness that she

nlwnys haled, settle deeper In Ills

yea. "No," he relumed. "It enn't
bo worked out Mm' '"' J(- r1
never live wllh you In a hoitsq you'd

pnld for. even with money given yon
for a reason Dial I hope will turn
out to ho nil right. You son, I

loo. hnvo plans. Von know lliom,
i:;.i'l n""'1' "even If yon never

I've got lo mnkeIbilenlng lo Ihein.
my wny. Tho enroer I want Is one

n, ! i, bought. You can't

deg. 15 min. fcasi ivn ieet;-- ' ijtration of said estate nnd that
thence North 6 deg. 4.5 min. West f aid Court has appointed' March 22.
157 feet: thence South 74 deg. 43 1926. at the hour of 2:30 o'clock
mln. West 101.12 feet: thence p. m. as the time and tho Court
North 6 deg. 45 mln. West 6SiKoom of said Court as the placefeet to point of beginning. con-f- .

hearing and settlement ot
wiiiiuiK x. no uo". mum ui ivi.jsuid account.
nnd being a portion of Lots 6, 7,
ll. 9. 10. 11 and 12, in Block 3.
West Klamath Falls Addition to
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Upon the consummation of tho
snlo of the said parcels, or either of
them, the purchaser or purchasers
will be given a good and sufficient

nrotierty free from cn- -

clln ,ranc',f. vi ,.rf

plans will be in " "
venllon commltteo, which win meet

horo March 1.

HtltKiATlOX SCHOOL.

receivedAccording lo a circular
hero yeslerdnv from the Oregon Ag- -

. . .'. . .i.....j.vrleu.tura. co i. ge a "" "'' '

gallon school will be held on tut,
Ttimulo irrigation project in -
chutes county March "' 3 ami 1.

Ti...rn be n number of prom

inent college authorities In atlend- -

NOTICK OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is heroby given that tho

undorslgned. Nolli.' b. Summers, as

' :, lslaBrve" 11,0 "Kill lit ail tunes to inucebo heJudge andthat tho Police npce.attrv electric conduits.
water mains, sewer lines, nnd suit-- 1 Scanlon. deceased, by tho
able ground and area for a location county Court of the State of Ore-o- f

a septic tank or sewage disposal Kn 'or Klamath County and all
plant; such location to De aetected i""" nuviug crainis against saia
and made by the City Engineer notified to present same
der the approval of the Common t0 "a'd administratrix, at the law
Council, the location of such septic0"1 of R. C. Oroesbeck, Klamath
tank to be mndo In the vicinity of Falls, Oregon, within six months
tho south boundary of Parcel No. 'rom the date of this notice.
One aforesaid, within ten (10) yearnl Dated: February 2, 1926.
from January 18, 1926; said snlo to ELIZABETH- 8. DONNELLY,
bo niado subject to the payment by Administratrix of the Estate
tho purchaser or purchasers for of Elizabeth Scanlon, Do- -

administratrix of Iho o m ' d0 lierohy certify that tho fore-u-

T. Summers, dorenst d. ,,' , ,in!y enrolled copy of a

horoby authorized to cnuso notice oi
said hearing to he pulillsncd as oy

charter provided.
STATE OF OHEfiON,
Countv of Klamath, s.
City of Klamath Falls.

I, Lem L. GnghaKon, Police Judge
of the City or maninm r utifl, vie-

Hesolutlon adopted ny too common
Council ut Its regular meeting held
on Monday, the Mh day of Fobru-..- ..

ioii declaring Its Intention to
instnll and construct toe r.iKiun
Sewer Unit, sometimes called the
Fairvlew Sewer Unit, in the City of
Klamnth Falls, Oregon, and approv-

ing tho plans, specifications and esti-

mates of cost thereof submitted by
the City Engineer, and of the whole
of snld Resolution.

LEM L. GAOHAGEN,
Fllto21lnc. Police Judge.

her final ncrnunt m
. ... ul.al.l Of' ",R.court ot in" " . , .

Klamalh county. " ";B,d"y:
tho 29th day f Mnri'h.

In theo'clock3:00Iho hour of
of said day and the court

court has beenroom of snld
time ami ifor

ns Iho pIijm
!.. ..... ,.i ..I. ee ons
tne noariiiK .

aotllenient there , t, ,

Dated linn mi s

16 1926'
NHLI.IE L. BITMMBR8.

Administratrix.

P10.23 M2,9,l

street Improvements, sowers, and tho
trnae, now n.ic ei " urwuiw ....o uh
the aforesaid premises, or any parti
thereof, bought by each purchaser
respectively.

Tho above property Is sold pur-
suant to a certain Resolution of the
Park Board of the City ot Klamath
Falls, Oregon, made and adopted on
or about' September 4, 1926, direct-

ing the sale of the said park, and
f lm' We've glvo it lo me like you would a birth- -


